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CUES® Celebrates Learning and Development Month with Contest  
 

MADISON, Wis.—It is important in both your professional and personal life to keep learning; 

and Learning and Development Month encourages all people to focus on broadening and 

advancing their skills.  

“At CUES, this is what we stand for, helping each member reach their individual potential,” 

said Jimese Harkley, JD, CUDE, CUES VP/Membership. “So, we are going to celebrate 

Learning and Development Month in a big way this year. Each week in October CUES will hold 

a drawing for one CUES member and one CUES director member to win an individual 

registration to Knowledge & Networking November or Directors & Dialogue December.”   

To be entered into the weekly drawing you must: 

 

 
Credit Union Staff 

Individual 
Membership 

Credit Union Staff 
Unlimited and 

Unlimited+ Membership 
Credit Union Directors 

Week of October 5th 

Download CUES 
Welcome to 
Credit Union 

Leadership Guide 

Begin a course on a 
topic of your choosing 

in CUES’ newest 
membership benefit: 

Harvard ManageMentor 

Complete a course of 
your choosing in 
CUES Director 

Education Center 

Week of October 12th 

Attend the CUES Elite Access Virtual Classroom session: Elite 
Access: Cultivating Connections: Making the Most of Conversation 
Opportunities in These Changing Times; Wednesday, October 14, 

2020, from Noon-1:00 p.m. CST 

Week of October 19th Complete a pathway of your choosing in CUES Learning Portal 

Week of October 26th 
Download The State of Credit Union 
Training and Development Report - 

Coming Soon! 

Download CUES 
Director Onboarding 

Tool Kit 

 

Bonus Drawing: Unlimited and Unlimited+ staff members, if you complete the Harvard 

ManageMentor course you started at the beginning of the month you will be entered into a final 

drawing to win an individual registration to Knowledge & Networking November.  

https://www.cues.org/professional-development-and-events/knowledge-networking-november
https://www.cues.org/professional-development-and-events/directors-dialogue-december


 
 

 

CUES understands life gets busy and more often than not the goals we have for ourselves, 

and our credit unions, get put on the back burner. Rededicate yourself this month to developing 

your skills, achieving your goals and keeping the industry’s brightest minds sharp.  

For more on CUES’ contest, and terms and conditions, visit cues.org/LDMonth.  

CUES’ mission is to educate and develop credit union CEOs, executives, directors and 

future leaders. 

### 

https://www.cues.org/cues-learning-and-development-month

